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The Summit Trophy 

T he cOlllpetiUon, H ot.el Kosciusko-Summit. and feLul'll , 
fo r the trophy presented by Dr. SchUnk and Mr. Arthur 
Dnvles , provided some most Int.crestl ng running last. yeal', 
T he record is the coveted blue r iband of our winter spor t . 
It s tood at. 8 hotll's 10 minutes. a n d hllS now been placed at 
thf' r emarkable figu re of G hour s 55 minutes, this extra
ord inary run having been made by Dr . Lorimer Dods and 
Mr. Arnold Moulden In the carly hours of Tuesday, August 
6. They had a good moon and perfect running conditions. 
It. Is a record that should s tand for some time, unless our 
skl - Inl;" strmdnrd Improves considerably . 

The attack on the rccord was opened by Mr. Cam 
M cf'udycn and M r. Geon~e Anlbcr S' on 22nd July. They 
had no m oon and broke the prev ious rccord hcld by Dr. 
Ashleigh Davy and Mr. Arnold M oulden, by 13 m inutes, do~ 
i ng the journey in 7 hours 57 minutes. This In t h e clrcum ~ 
stances was a splendid performance. But Lhe rccord did 
not stand l ong. On Monday, August 5, Dr, D avy and M r . 
W, A. Gordon did the Journey In 7 hours 30 minutes. break~ 
Ln g the McFadyen~Aalberg record by 27 minutes, and thcn 
followed on the next day t.he wondcrful pcrform[l.ncc of Dr. 
Doels and Mr. Moulden. This sLands. 

Here follows an account. of each rccord Lr lp by one of 
t hc partlclp~H1tS: ~ -

TilE FIRST SUM jUI'l' TIUI', JUI.o \ ' . 1928, 

( lJy C. I •. M cFadycn .) 

A good fall of snow. followcd by several days of fine 
weathcr, vcry lin le wind. f rosts. and a rising baromcter, dc~ 
cldcd thc Jir st part.y to make an attcmpt on t.hc record. to 
l eave the Hotel at 3.15 [1..111. the morning of Lhe 22nd July . 
The pnrty. co nsisting of G . Antberg, S. T . Ovcr and C. L . 
McFadyen were limcd out by P. W. Pear son , official t.ime
keeper, and othcl' hardy well~w lshers. who must havc stayed 
up all nl!-\,ht In t.helr enthusiasm to sce t.hel r comradcs pro~ 
perly clothed and fcd for I.helr l ong t rip. 

Thc life of a long distance record brcnker Is a hard OIlC. 
but. t.he h ardcst. part. is climbing out. of a warm bed and 
get.ting r eady for thc journey at an unearthly hou r o f the 
m orning. It. Lakes some doing, and many ar c the longing 
glances cast at t.hc tumbled c10th cs of t.h c warm bed before 
you ean fin ally make up your mind t hat there Is wOI'k to 
lJe done, and it Is almost tlmc yotl were leavin g. 

The sLur s wert! shining whcn we left and It was ,\'cry 
coid, but the hard frost made thc snow fast and easy. and 
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we made good time up the mad to DnillCl"S Oap, at a steady 
pace. r .)uching the top in about. 22 minutes. 

From there, however, the fu n started. as it was im
possible to distinguish the sm all drifls and mounds from 
tlat and down hill running. and a ll members of the party 
wcre continua lly tripping ancl falling over. It. was n vcry 
nasty sensation to be sliding genUy (but. Ilot gracefu lly) 
down hill. and to suddenly find yourself biting hard frozen 
:;now, 1.0 all intents and purposes having; tripped over your 
own shadow. 

Progress was slow owing La these mishaps, but the 
Smiggins Holes WCl'e eventually reached In an hour. Stan 
O\'cr had been having great dilnculty with his skis, as they 
wcre continually slipping back anel were waxed Loo much 
for the fast snow condltlons, and he refused to go any 
further, insisting that he was only holding the party back. 
Arter some time spent in argument, we eventually agreed 
to accept his very sporting offer to leave him at Lhe hut, 
and pushed on for Betts's Camp. Owing to the darkness 
and the impossibility of seeing creeks or snow drifts, we 
followed the road thc whole way to Bel.ts's, reaching there 
in about 2.\ hours. 

We had not made any arrangements to have anyth ing 
to drink, so pushed on as fast as possible for Charlotte's 
Pass. which we reached la fter expe riencing some wonder ful 
snow) at 6.15- three hours from the Hotel . Some idea of 
the snow may be given when it Is realised that we on ly 
made one traverse going up the s ide of Mounl' Stilwell. From 
h ere we had our first glimmering of light, and with renewed 
heart we pushed on to t hc Snowy Rivcl' crossing, and com
men ced a long clim o str aight ovel' Etheridge, 

This clim b was heart-breaking, and we wel'e thankful 
when we could look down from the heights and think that 
it would be ever so much easle)' and faster coming home. A 
run down to Rawson Pas.<; and the final climb of Kosciusko 
saw us together on the Summit at 7.55. Aalberg reached 
there first by about lO minutes, and had already fastened 
Mr. Sped's whistle to the pole. 

We had a drink. an orange, and fi ve minutes' rest. and 
then aIr again on the run home. with a possibility of taking 
a few minutes off the existing figures. 

It was most dilTIcult snow running down, as the wind 
had blown it into ridges and corrugations like Iron with Ice 
hummocks. and it could not be taken straight wlih any 
sare~y. After a series of traverses a nd a iOllg slem run 
down to the foot of Etheridge. you felt as though you had 
been riding on a bouncing buck-jumper. and if you were a 
bad sailor the rocking would have the efTect of a heavy sea, 
and you would be sick. 
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One of the most astonishi ng imprcsslons from the top 
of Etheridge was to be ta lk ing La All. lbcrg cne moment and 
the next to see him disappearing ill the distant valley far 
below, like a rapidly moving li ttle dot. It was a wonderful 
demonstration o f the ability of a good ski runner to descend 
great heights and distances at a "emarkable speed. in a 
flash. Luckily he waited at the Cl'Ossing, otherwise he 
would never have been seen again this s ide of the Hotcl. 

The sun was out by this <loing Its work, and we were 
beginning to feel the st.raln. Good time was made to Char
lotte's Pass. in spiLe of the heat. , and the run down to Betts·s 
Plain was a wonderful revivcr. From here to Betts's Camp 
it wns a very long weary tramp. and our task looked hope
less at. Beits's. rcached nt. n.35. A cup of hot soup and a 
five milmtes' breather worked wondel·s. a nd we left the 
camp, having 1 ~ hatll's left. in which to equal the record. 

That trip from Betts's w!ll never be forgotten, and it 
seemed to our tired n nd hot. bodies thnt Dulner's Gap would 
never be reach ed. We stuck La Ollr task. nnd Aalberg kept 
on enCOllraging me to renewed elrorts, ami he can still be 
heard sLating It was on ly another 200 yards to the top when 
wc both knew It was two miles. and It seemed like 200 be
beforc we eventually reached it at II a.m. 

After a slow ru n down t.he road, pushing as much as 
our weary arms could. we reached the Hotel at 11.12. hav
ing done t h e journey in 7 hours 57 minutes. and just 
managing to bent the record by 13 minutes. This time llas 
since been beaten twice, and the last e lfort has brought the 
record down to a wonder fully low fig ure, which it is going 
to be very hlll'd to beat. 

It will only be bea ten by team work a nd the generous 
assistance of public-spiritf'd members working to a fixed 
plan and schedule. The runller will have to t.ra in hard 
and be in very good condition. and wllJ need to strike ideal 
s now conditions. and a full moon. as it Is useless to hope 
to t ravel fast enough, either in the dark or in daylight. 
Starting from t.he Hotel about 2 o'clock on a moonlight 
night. the Summit. should bc reached at. 6 a.m .. and the 
runner must then hope and t.ry to be back in time for 
breakfast. 

I cannot close without a tribute to O. Aalberg; his 
guidance in the dark was simply marvellous: his leadership 
and ability enabled me La reach the Summit, and his 
patlencc. conrngc and great spil"it got me back again. Any 
lesser man of his ab ility would have discarded his burden 
a nd raced ahead lo captu re a record himself and get home 
fro m the discomforts of Lhe run and a tired ski runner, but 
he stuck to his Lnsk. and, be Il recorded. we finished at his 
wish absolutely together. He Is a good comrade , as wen as 
a great runner. 
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T ilE SECON U ItECOItO. 

(By Dr. As hl ei Kh Davy.) 

"Follow the Tra m Tracks , Thcy'li T nke You Homc" was 
t he song that. Bill Gordon and I miGht have ca rrolled dur
Ing OUI' somew hat hurried visit to the SUlUlIlIt. on AUGust 
5, lust seaso!t. had we 1l3d the necessary bl'eath to spare. 
The whole way was marked by "tram lincs" madc by pre
vious Summi t trippers. Bu t, a las! Lhe t ram was missing: 
we took 7~ hours for the journey, and held the record for 
something under aile day! 

The two outstanding features of the t rip were: -
1. The effects of a Lot of "POrL" which we heard 

was unrivalled to those In n huny on the s now. 
but a fter whleh we losl. each othel' when 1'I11l

nJn g olf Eth eridge In II cloud. both atmospheric 
nnd mental : and 

2. The c haracteristic Gordon Ian fashion In which 
my companion rllshed up t he fnr side of 
Dniner's on the homeward jou l"I\ey. 

As I was not. feeling pa l'Ucu lnrly brigh t. at the moment. 
I ca n 't swea r Lo t he exact time of th a t hor rible mile and a 
half cli mb. but I should say It wns roughly two minutes. 

Our congratulations to Dods a nd Moulden. who I)rompt · 
Iy knocked 35 minmes olT our Ume, and good luck to any
one who t.rle!l :'0 bea t them . 1 won't, 

1'111; THIRD M,D l'l{f;SE~T ItECORU. 

(By Arnold Mou ld en.) 

On t he 22nd July, 1928. Messrs. Cam McFadyen and 
George Anlberg accomplished the distance of 34 miles fr om 
t he Holel to t.h e Summit and back in 7 ha m s 57 minutes
beating the previous best. limc established las t year by Dr. 
Ash lelgh Davy a nd myself by 13 minutes-a very crcdltable 
]>Cr fOI'llUlIlCe under the by no means perfect conditions 
which they encountered. 

On Monday. 5th August, Dr. Davy and Mr. W. A. Gordon 
astounded e\'cryoody by beating this by t he la rge margin 
of 27 m inutes, doing the trip In 7 hours 30 minutes. 

Dr. Lorimer Dods and I had returned to the Hotel the 
previous evening after five days at. Bclts's Camp a nd on 
the Mount J aJ;ungal trip. We were reeling pretty fit, and 
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decided to take advantaGe o f the perfect conditions pre
vailing. and make an attempt the following morning to 
beat. t.hls formidable time. 

We duly made the necessa ry preparations, Including 
the worldng out of a careful lime schedule. Dr. Thomas 
was kind enouJ;h to go to BCtt5'S Camp for us a nd arrange 
for haL colfee, a nd inci(iI.:ntally hc ret.urned with repo rts or 
a ve ry unpleasant trip back In the p itch darkness before 
t he moon rose. 

IL m ay be o f Interest to know what we took in t he way 
o f kit. and food. We each took in the pockets o f our wind
proof coats a compass. a box o r matches. a s pa re binding. 
bootlaces. wire, a knife, a walch , and our sch edule; and for 
food two ora nges and a ca ke at chocolat.e. Previous ex
perience ha d shown us that. solid food was useless. as it 
could not be masticated, and as things turned out neither 
or us could manage the chocolate, a nd we both (lid t.he trip 
on the coffee at Bctt.~'s Camp and our oranges. 

We decided La start nL 2 run .. thc same time that. Davy 
a nd Gordon had plclted. For the bcnefit of the uninitiated, 
I might say th aI. the trip Is done as far as possible by night 
and tor two reasons: Firstly. to avoid the ext reme exhaus
tion caused by the heat. ot t he s un : and. secondly, because 
at night the snow Is fn ster for down h ill running, a nd ye, 
very good for climbi ng, giving an excellent. grip. It. must. 
of cou rse, be a moonliGh t night. Two o'c1ock Is chosen so 
as to enable t.he run 01T the Sum mit to be done jus t after 
daylight: the extr a light rOi' this. t he most dlmcult part at 
thc runnin g. being Invaluable. This time also enables the 
trip to be completed while t.hc snow is sUIl fast a nd before 
the morning sun has Gained much strength. 

We both went to bed early. but owing to the faCL that 
t he e ntire Hotel seemed to choose the spot outside my bed· 
room door t.o bid noisy anelor affectionate good-nights to 
o ne another. I only slept for about an hour a l t.ogether. and 
at 1 n..m . we were roused by t hat rare old enthusiast, Tom 
who gave us an excl'llent breakfast of poached eggs and 
colIee. Tom has unbounded fai th in the value of "his" 
poached eggs as a "vis a tergo." 

We sL.u't,ed olf punctually aL 2 a.m. We had pl'cviously 
agl'eed thaI.. aJthollBh we wcre to go as u team and there
for e finish together, we wc re to tnwel mOI'e 0 1' less inde
pendcn tly o f each other, beca use Dods was faster tha n I up
hili, a nd I wns expected to make th is up on the down grade. 
The result was t hat Dods s tarted 01T up t he road a t a great 
pace, a nd J lost sight o f him round a corner in the I1rst 500 
yards. a nd didn't sec him aJ;nl n until almost a t the Summit 
_ 17 miles. 

Bet lS's Camp is rOllgh ly 800 feet higher t han t he Hotel. 
a nd Dads did t.he Illterven lnl;" 8~ miles at tolling country In 
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1 hour 45 minutes, beating me there by 8 minutes- a t ruly 
remark able time for the start of a 34 mile race. 

I felt so u nequal t.o him timt had I not been ahead of 
schedule I would have given up. However, while I was hav
Ing my colIee at Betts's, "Mac" assured me that he was 
"only just round the corner," so on 1 wenL and reached 
Charlotte's Pass. 3 miles furthe r on, and a 400 ft . c limb, well 
ahead o f schedule. From there the I'un down to the 
Snowy River was soon over. the s now on this slope being 
frozen hard and vel'y fast. After crossing the Snowy came 
the part of the trip t.hat puts Lhe runner's conditions to the 
test- the long 4 mile pull up to the Summit., "Ia Dead Horse 
Range and Rawson Pass, a 2.000 ft.. cUmb. I was very tired 
doing t,hls part, and the pace got slower anel slower. How
ever, about half- way up, while t aking a urcaLher. J was re
lieved to hear Lhc slamp of Dod s' sk is on the snow, ap
parently not. fa!' a head. Tills bucked me up a bit, and then, 
as Rawson Pass d l'cw near. the dawn beg'an to break, and 
the Increasin~ lig'h t helped to IHt my dep ressecl spirits. 
Rawson Pass is about h~l.1f a mile from the Summit. and 
this Is where I first saw Dads. afler losing sigilt of him 
ncar Lhe Hotel. He was greatly amused when I asked him 
whether he was coming or going. r cannot help feeling 
that he must have loafed a llit coming UI) from the Snowy. 
although he swears he went as hard as he could. The last 
clim b from Rawson Pass Is steep and was very tiri ng. How
ever. it was eventually accomplished, Dads beating inC to 
the top by three minutes. 

I hastily tied the token I had brought as proof o f 
reach ing our objective to the nearest snow-pole, a nd then 
tU l"lled round and chased Dods down the slope. As T left 
I took a hasty look at the view wh ich was marvellous. The 
sun had not yet risen. but the light In the cast h:ld tint ed 
the whole of the Main Ra nge a deep pink. and r could have 
Indeed en joyed a five minutes' spell to take it all In . 

We timed our ani val at the Summit to perfcction
there was Just enough light t.o enable us to run oft In com
fort. Dods may disagree with the word "comfort." as at 
Rawson Pass, the bottom of the steepest. prut of the whole 
nm. he Look a most beautiful toss- head a nd trunk par
tially subnclged- jettisoned stocks 20 yanls to the rear and 
a t.em porarlly omin ous lack of ornamented and forceful 
com ment. The mile a long Dead Horse Range from Rawson 
Pass was frozen ha!'d but, smooth a nd compamtlvely easy
and by Jove it can be rough. In fact, in my experience t he 
snow along this pa rt is usually whipped up by the wind Into 
sharp crested waves and scollops which freeze as hard as a 
bitumen road a nd make the ground almosL unsklable. We 
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were lucky indeed to strike such good conditions here. The 
rest o f Lhe r un dowll t.o Llle Snowy was on perfect SIlOW, 
and a delightful rest after all the climbing. It so fresh
ened me that I was a ble to do t he next bit, the steep climb 
to Charlotte's Pass. a t a pretty good pace, whereas in my 
previous attem pbs I ha ve always found this a most tiring 
part of the trip. 

The faithful "Mac" had coffee I'eady for us at BeLLs's
and It tasted ~ood-so good timt I had another cup and 
watched Dods streaking fo r home aeroSli Betts's Plain. We 
had a splendid run home from Betts·s. We were a long: 
way ahead of schedu le and in great spirits and lots or 
punch left. On the way we noticed that if we kept ihe 
prcssure on we had a chance of breaking seven hours-so 
the pressurc was duly kept on. BerL BarretL met us with a 
drink at tl1C bottom or Lhe Inst climb to Dainer's Gap, 
which we very un graLefll lly declined owin g to pressure of 
business. and up went Dods at a great pnec and lleat me 
to tile top by a hundred yards. What a relief it was to 
know that the last climb was f1nished and that the re
maining mile and a quarter was all down hill. We ran 
comfurtably down the road, which was sti ll quite fast, des
pite Lhe increasing heat ot the sun, and ftnlshed up at the 
Hote l at Rve to nlne-6 hours 55 minutes-35 minutes ahead 
of schedule. 

We were very lucky In str iking such wonderful con
ditions-the s now was perfect for a lmost the whole dis
tance. The weather a lso was Ideal- hardly a breath of 
wind. but very cold-so cold t hat the orange I took out of 
my pocket to eaL near the Summit was partially frozen . 
We were also fortu nate In having tracks La follow the whole 
way- made by Davy a few days before in a r econnaissance 
and subseqllen ily used by him and Gordon on their t rip
no looking about and wondering whether you were taking 
the best reu Le- just head down all the time. 

Although OUI" time was cOllsidered good it Sllould have 
been beUer. We were tau slow between the Snowy and the 
Summit. and should have saved about ten minutes in t hat 
part. We a lso migllL have saved about five minutes on the 
run down to the Snowy, bu t we did the rest of the t rip as 
fast as I , at any mte, could expect to do it. But I prophesy 
that it won't be long before an Australian amateur skier 
accomplishes the journey in 6t hours. a nd il wouldn't in 
tIle least smpr!se me if his name was Dads. But I shall 
not be with him on tlmt trip- at any rate, not at the 
finish. 



Open Records 

ClI Al\IPIONSlIll ' O F Aus'rUAL 'A. 

1919 R. M. SCOtt. .. .. I 1925-lt. J . I'-'Urle~' 1 
C. Mack Walter .. , O . A. Doran .. .. , 

1926- Race abandoned. 
192()-l-Inrold Damm 192'1-0. Aalberg 1 .. 

Gordon Munro , 
W. n . P a tric k , 

1923- J . OSlerma n .. I 1928- 0 . Aalberg .. 1 
M. J . \Yureker , "- Larsen , 

SU MMIT COM I'ETIT ION. 

191 '1- 01'. Shorlley. Dr. Schlink. nnd Mr. J . Jacobson. Time: 15 
hr. 15 min. 

1015_ 70.11' . A. O. M. Pitt, Mr. P. W . PClll'son. Dr. Tecce. nnd Mr. 
O. O. Muclurculi . Time: 14 hr. 15 min. 

1917- 01' . SchUnk. Mr. A. O . M. Pitt. and Mr. R . M . SCOlt. TIme : 
14 hr. 5 min. 

1918- 01' . Scllllnk and Dr. Fisher. Time : II In. 12 mill . 

1919- 01' . Schlink and Miss M. Allen. Time : It hr. l!:i m in . 

J920- Mr. A. O. M. Pitt. Mr. R . M. SCOtt. MI', C. L . M cl" Culyen. 
nnd Miss D . Pitt. Time : 11 hr. 15 mill. 

1921- 01'. Schlink and Mr. N. Slornker. Time : 10 Ill'. \9 mm 

1923- 01'. SChlink. D r . 'reece. nnd Mr. H . BUlHleu. Time: 10 11r. 
1 :1 ~ min. 

1924-Dr. Ashlelgh D a,')'. T ime : 9 hr. 46 min. 
192G- Mr. M. J. Wurckcr. Time ; 10 lu. 42 min. 
1927- Dr. Asllielgh Dl\vy and MI'. Arnold Moulden. Time: 8 hr. 

10 min. 
1921!- Dr. Lorimer Dods !\lld MI'. Arnold Moulden. Time: 6 hr. 

55 min. 

The Kosciusko Fatality of 1928 
(By ,I. W. S. I .. a idl cy.) 

On Tuesday. August 14th. 1928. W. Evan Hayes and W. 
Laurie Seama n waved good-bye to their friends at. Cha r
lotte's Pnss. and were not. seen again alive. Thus occurred 
t he first. skl- Ing fatality In the history of the Australian 
Alps; and so peculiar were the events which led up to the 
t.ragedy, and so fruitless were the extensive searches which 
were made for the missing men. that it s hou ld be of in 
terest t.o a ll skiers to present in t.his. Tile AU$traliml Ski 
Ycar Book. as carefu] and as accuratc a n account as pos_ 
sible of t.he circumstances which led liP La the accident. a nd 
t he mea:;ures which were unde rtaken in the search. 

First of nJl t propose t.o give In ch ronological ordel' t.he 
pl'lncipal events wh ich occu rred between the mornin g of 
Tuesday, August 14th, and Sunday. September 9th, when 
Seaman'S body was found on t.he Etheridge Range. 

Tuesday. August 14t.h. 

A party consisting of Hayes, Se:aman. L. Douglas . E. 
Scderstecn. T . Bottrell, and R . UtllC le ft Betts's Camp about 
10 a.m . No destination was agreed upon, except Char
lotte's Pass as an hmnedlnte one. because Hayes and Sea
man Int.ended at t.h a t iilne to ret.urn to B~t.ts·s Camp for a 
late lunch , and then to go on t o Lhe Hotel fo r dinner and tl 

commlttce meeting that same evening. Consequently no 
spares. extrn clothing o r food was carried by t he par ty. 
The wea t.her was fine, ns it. had been for the whole of the 
preceeding week, with hot days and cold nigh ts, which had 
the Inevitable result that. every westcrly slope was prac
tically a sheet of ice upon which a ski would make no mark. 
The valley snow and the eastern slooes were st.lll soft and 
skis sank In easily. 

About. three-quarters or a mile on the Betts's Camp 
side of Charlotte's Pass. Hayes and Scaman began to draw 
ahead of the rest of the party. and whrll tht'v rt'ached the 
Pass the remainder were about. a quarter of n mile behind. 
Th(' latLel' now sat down for a fcw minutrs for a rest and (\ 
smoke nen l' the small red cxpCI'lmenLal hu t just short of 
the Pass. While they were re,~tll1g Hayes ancl Seaman wCI'e 
seen waving their st.ocks on lhe Pass. The remahlder of 
the part.y wllved In reply and in a few minutes skied up tc 
t.he Pass. When they arrived there Hayes and Scaman 
had disappeared . 

There was no premon Ition of t ragedy, or, indeed. the 

" 


